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PERSONAL AND
VOTE EASTER PROM

A GREAT SUCCESS
One of the Most Enjoyable

Spring Dances Last Even-
ing in Winterdale

The young people who attended the
Easter prom last evening in Winter-
dale feel quite sure that of all the
Easter week events this was the finest.
The hall was cleverly decorated with
palms and ferns and a ceiling of
southern smllax in beautiful effect. In
the center of a pergola a little foun-
tain rippled merrily giving an unex-
pected touch of breeziness to the ball
room.

On the committee of arrangements
were Miss Anna Bacon, Miss Anna
Nissley and Miss Margaret Boas. The
Myers' orchestra, a new organization,
delighted everyone with its inspiriting
dance music played in excellent time.

Among those present were MissMary Tonkin, of Virginia; Miss Mar-
garet Bercaw, of Allentown; Miss
Marie McCoy, of Los Angeles; Miss
Louise Fisher, Miss Beatrice Bacon,
Miss Romayne Boyer, Miss ArlincMoyer, Miss Marian Towsen, Miss RuthTowsen, Miss Getha High, Miss HelenCook, Miss Margaret Landis, Miss
Miriam Landis, Miss Helen Gerdes,
Miss Helen Smiley, Miiss EmmelineStevens, Miss Mary Lutz, Miss Martha
Lawton, Miss Adeline aPul, Miss May
Houston, Miss Elizabeth Dill, MissRuth Fitzgerald, Miss Julia Keiser,
Miss Esther Hutman, Miss Margaret
Smith, Miss Charlotte Keister, Miss
Katharine Nissley, Miss Gladys Mc-
Fadden, Miss Dorothy Schmidt, Miss
Miriam Diffenderfer, of Allentown;
Mrs. Charles Troup, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Clare L. Miller,
Miss Mildred Astrich, Miss Alice Le-
Compte, Miss Margaret James, Miss
Elizabeth James, Miss Sara Carl, Miss
Fannie Hoy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Geiger
Ingram.

Sherwin Watts, of Norfolk, Va.;
Samuel Nissley, Hervey AVitmer,
Julius Morrell, George Bausher,
Jerome Hamilton, John Troup, Joseph
Snyder, John O'Connell, Ralph Tom-
linson, Lawrence Brandt, Harry Mc-
Fadden, Edward McManamy, James
Q. Handshaw, Jr., Mr. Winberg, Rob-
ert Simmers, Ray Caldwell, Joseph
Claster, Mr. Cable. William Minkey.
Mr. Supplee, Harold Astrich, PaulYowler, Fred Kammerer, Richard
Heagy, Robert Seitz, Stewart Snoddy,
John Hall, Kenneth Rhodes, JackKuhn, Mr. Black, George Orendorf,
Charles Orr, George Bacon, Dr. Rob-ert Hursh, Charles Whisler, and AV.
Y. Fillerbrown of Washington, D. C.

W. B. A. of the Maccabees
to Hold Dance and Drill

The committee In charge of the
dance for the Women's Beneficial As-
sociation of the Maccabees, to-morrowevening, in Winterdale, expect between
four and five hundred guests to attend.
Arranging the event are Mrs. Mary H.
Hickok, district deputy; Mrs. Ruth
Marshall, Mrs. Irene Brenneman, Mrs.
Anna Worrell and Mrs. Kathryn Young,
of Chicago. There will be special deco-
rations with the insignia of the organ-
ization prominently displayed. The
Morgan orchestra will play and a mil-
itary drill of the uniformed rank, di-
rected by Mrs. Charlotte Sprucebank,
captain, will be a striking feature.

RED CHOSS AT CIVIC CLIIB
Members of the Civic Club will .find

a Red Cross booth for registration of
new members, Monday afternoon, when

jthey come for the April meeting. In
charge will be: Mrs. John W. Reily,
Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert. Miss Anne Mc-
Cormick .Mrs. Mabel Cronise .Tone, Miss
Mary Jennings and Miss Letitia Brady.

MRS. IRON'S' GUESTS MEET
MRS. JOHNSON", OF BKIILF.IIEM

Guests of Mrs. Robert H. Irons had
the pleasure of meeting Mrs. Lewis E.
Johnson, of Bethlehem, a former resi-
dent of Cottage Hill, Steelton, at an
informal tea at lier home. Third and
Maclay street, this afternoon.

Decorations in spring effects made
the house attractive for a number of
Mrs. Johnson's old friends, who
called.

BIGGS-WHITE WEDDING
The wedding of Mrs. Fannie

Barbara White to Robert Francis
Biggs took place Tuesday morning,
April 10 in the Reformed Salem par-
sonage with the Rev. Dr. Ellis N.
Kremer, pastor of the church, using
the ring ceremony. Both the bride
and bridegroom are residents of Balti-
more, Md.

Lee Thomas Shannon of Altoona. a
former Harrisburger, visited his aunt,
Mrs. Frank E. Commings, 14 North
Fourth street yesterday.

Mrs. Irvin E. Gotshall and little
daughter Mary Jane of Philadelphia,
are visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Berry, of 242 Hamilton
street.

Miss Marie McCoy of Los Angeles,
California, is the guest of Miss Mar-
garet Ramsey Boas. 124 Walnut street.

Enos Basehore of Deodate, was a
recent guest of Samuel Etter, 151 a
Derry street.

Miss Carrie Reinoehl, of Green and
Briggs streets, is leaving Saturday for
Pittsburgh, to visit her cousin, Mrs.
J. A. Nelson, for a few days.

NOW Is the Time to Get Glasses
It looks as though our fondest hopes will have been realized inside of the allotted TEN DAYS of Optical Op-
portunity. Scores of people are having their eyes examined ahd fitted with glasses during the ten days of this

offer. We over-stocked on gold-filled Eye Glass mountings and Spectacle frames (latest styles) and we are

letermined to reduce this stock to normal. This is how we'll do it.

'

Like This or Like This

$1 Mf IP 00 $ 1^
This Offer Expires Saturday, April21st

Our Scientific Eye Examination (no drops); guaranteed latest style gold-filled Eye Glass Mount-
ings or Spectacle Frames?the manufacturer will not permit us to advertise the name?fitted with
first quality slightly curved Sphere Lenses, complete, with

velvet-lined pocket case

During this offer, special prices will J Additional Graduate Optician* arc In
prevail on all prescription and Toric 9 attendance during tills offer. No wait-
Icnsc9 - 205L0CU5TSL 'nß

Easter Bazar and Supper
For Camp Hill Church

The Indies' Guild of Mount Cal-
vary Episcopal Church, Camp Hill,
will hold their annual Easter Bazar
and supper to-morrow evening. A
spec'.il attraction this year is the op-
eretta, "The Pink Parasol," directed
by Mrs. John E. Myers, assisted by
Mrs. Andrew Schultz. The children
participating are the Misses Margaret
Roland, Janet Ensign, Margaret As-
seln, Roberta Asseln, Carolyn Roland,
Virginia Sharr, Helen Armstrong and

Hawley Armstrong, Louise Cook,
Louise Dennlson.

The chairmen of committees are

Mrs. R. M. Staley, fancy work; Mrs.
William R. W. Pound, food; Mrs.
Guert W. Ensign, cake; Mrs. J. R.
Hoar, candy; Miss Frances Gibbs
will preside at the tea table. Mrs.
John C. Armstrong, president of the
guild, will direct the supper commit-
tee, and those having tables include
Mrs. Alexander Horn, Mrs. Lovell
Harrison and Mrs. Charles Sharr.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
OF MISS EDNA KIMMELL

Mr. and Mrs. William Kimmell, of
1101 North Second street, announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Edna Florence Kimmell to Ver-

| non L. Workman, formerly of 1626
State street, now located at Youngs-
town, Ohio. Miss Kimmell is a gradu-
ate of the Central High School class
of 1914, and a member of the Market
Square Presbyterian Choir. Mr.
Workman is a graduate of Pennsyl-
vania State College, a mechanical en-

| gineer and employed at the Brier Hill
; Steel Company, Youngstown, Ohio.

FIRST AID CLASS
FOR COMMONWEAL

Y. W. C. A. Club Begins Defi-

nite Red Cross Work; Many
Admissions Filed

Classes in "First Aid Nursing" and
"Surgical Dressings" will be organ-
ized by the Commonweal Club under
the general direction of the Young
Women's Christian Association and
the Red Cross Society, as soon as the
necessary blanks are received from
Washington. The maximum number
of students in each class is twenty
and the minimum twelve. Classes
will be. held two evenings each week
in the Y. W. C. A. Building, Fourth
and Walnut streets( the nights to be
specified later) and the course will
cover approximately ten weeks. Ap-
plications for admission to either of
these classes should be made promp-
ly to Miss Celia HinWey, 1827 Regina
street, president of the Commonweal
Club, or to Mrs. Elaine W. Riley, ?

organizer of the Harrisburg Red
Cross Society.

Each student must be a member of
the Red Cross Society, the fee for
which is SI.OO. In addition, ach stu-
dent must have a text-book on nurs-
ing, costing about $1.25. At the end
of the course an examination will be
given by an accredited representative
from Washington and those who suc-
cessfully pass will receive a certifi-
cate for nursing from the Red Cross
Society. Regular attendance at these
classes is absolutely essential but the
graduates will not be subject to duty,
unless they specify their willingness
to serve on a blank which will be sent
for that purpose.

These classes will not interfere in
any way with the classes conducted
by Dr. Raunick every other Monday
evening at 8 o'clock in the Association

j Building. East Monday evening,
April 9, a most interesting lesson was
given in bed-making under the direc-
tion of Miss Scott, superintendent of
the Harrisburg Hospital. At the sug-
gestion of Dr. Raunick, Miss Scott will
be present at the next three meetings
to assist in this work of instruction.

NURSERY HOME DONATIONS
Those in charge of the Nursey

Home, 1321 South Cameron street, ac-
knowledge the receipt of the various
gifts for this month from the follow-
ing donors: Miss Blanche Hodge. Mrs.
Snyder, Mrs. John Huston, W. P.
Cunningham, Memorial Lutheran
Church, M-asons" Lodges, Mrs. Thomp-
son, Blougle Manufacturing Com-
pany and Mrs. James.

The home was most generously re-
membered at Easter time and the
board extend sincere appreciation to
those who donated eggs, fruit and
various otlier provisions for the chil-
dren during this season.

Miss Sara Painter, of Flushing,* N.
V., is spending the Easter holidays with
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Paint-
er, at Glenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Stauffer. of Pax-
tang,. are visiting friends in Sunbury.

John C. Shopp. of North Third street,
leaves to-morrow for Philadelphia, to
rssume his studies at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Miss Ellen K. McCulloch, 1202 North
Second street, is going to Seville, Ohio,
Friday, for a ten days' stay with rela-
tives.

Shower For Miss Helen
Bright, a Spring Bride

The spring brides arc busy these
days with gala preparations, showers
and luncheons.

Miss Stella Ulrich and Miss Mabel
Bright were hostesses at a shower the
other evening in honor of Miss Helen
Bright, a spring bride, at her home,
227 Hummel street. This was the
second of a series of showers planned
for the bride-elect. The first was
that given by Miss Margaret I* Elder,
whose engagement to Dr. Edward
Martin Richards has recently been
announced.

The guests presented Miss Bright
with a beautiful silk comfort.

in attendance were the Misses:
Katherine Phillips, Margaret Elder,
liutli Holbert Dolores Selglebaum,
Milram Carl, Margaret Ileikes, Cur-
rance Faust, Ruth Fasnacht, Eliza-
beth Wilson and Olive Singley, Mrs.
William Fikes, Miss Pyscher, of Sun-
bury, Stella Ulrich, Helen Bright and
Mabel Bright.

Miss Marjorie Quay Hause, of Belle-
vue Park, has resumed her studies at
Smith College after spending the Eas-
ter vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan E. Hause.

Miss Elizabeth Labaree, of Ocean
Grove, is a guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming, 104
South street.

Miss Katharine Etter and her guests
the Misses Augusta and Dorothy
Grover, of Princeton, N. J., attended
the Wardlow-Light wedding in Leba-
non, last evening.

Miss Martha O. Seiler and Miss Sue
Seiler, of 17 North Front street, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Wright, in Haverford.

Mr. and Hrs. Howard Wilson have
gone home to Washington, D. C., af-
ter a short visit among West End rela-
tives.

Miss Mary W. Kerr, a former Har-
risburger, is visiting Miss Anne R.
Kelker, 15 South Front street.

James Boyd was an usher at the
Godwin-Reeves wedding to-day In the
Whiting chapel of the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine, New York city.

SHI MM EL CENTER MEETING
WITH MOTION PICTURES

Owing to the Eddystone disaster,
John S. Spicer of the State Depart-
ment of Safety, will not be able to give
the picture talk, "The House That
Jack Built," before the Shimmel cen-
ter to-morrow evening, but it is hoped
the treat is only postponed. In place,
Eli Hershey, president 6t the center,
will give an illustrated talk on some
of the places of interest in Europe lie
has personally visited. Everyone in-
terested is invited.

REPEAT EASTER CANTATA
Members of the Westminster

Church choir, under the direction of
Robert C. Smith, with J. Stewart
Black, will repeat their Easter cantata,
"The Triumph of the Cross," by
Alexander Matthew to-morrow even-
ing at 8.15 o'clock in the church Audi-
torium.

Those who have heard the wonder-
ful production by the choir know what
a treat is in store, othars of t he music-
loving public are invited to hear this
unusul work.

Mrs. C. W. Myers, of the Reformed
Salem choir, will take the soprano
solo parts In the absence of Mrs.
Phoebe Turner, who is 111 with ton-
sllitis.
. VISITORS FROM WESTVILLE .

Mrs. M. Luther Hocker, of West-
ville, N. J., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Reigle, of 1446 Market street.
The Rev. Mr. Hocker will Join his wife
here for a week's visit on Monday.

CiI.RE CLUB CONCERT
i The Girls' Glee Club, of Hood Col-
lege, Frederick, Md., will give a con-
cert to-morow evening In KahnestockHall for the benefit of the Sunday
school of the Second Reformed Church.
The program Is most attractive, and It
is hoped a large audience will greet
the club.

GOOD WILL CO.
MAKES RECORD

Fully Manned, Apparatus Is on

Its Way in Twenty
Seconds

The Good Will Fire v Company is

perking up. The membership is now

235, and eleven applications for ad-

mission were made at the last monthly

meeting. The other evening, when a

telephone tire alarm was turned in, the

chemical and hose apparatus was made

ready, and the equipment, fully man-

ned, passed out on the street toward

the Are alarm box in Just twenty sec-

onds. Old residents of Harrisburg can

recall when this same preparation took

fully three minutes.

The company is especially popular

in the upper end. Some time ago the

coal supply was exhausted. The need

was urgent, and one of the firemen
telephoned to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company shops for two tons.
They sent four, and as promptly as
though they were going to a fire.

The dues and lines from members
accumulated, and the officers bought a
cabinet Victrola. They have also pur-
chased a pool table for members only.
Smoking, spitting and profanity In.the
parlors and poolroom are prohibited,
and al lspirituous liquors are excluded
from the building.

The company now has as members
more railroad men?including engi-
neers, firemen and conductors?than
any other fire company in the city.

MEADE W. C. T. U. MEETING
At the meeting of Meade W. C. T. U.

to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in
the Park Street Evangelical Church,
Mrs. Violet Hollar Bolan, the president,
will preside. Mrs. J. M. Peregoy will
conduct a discussion on "Temperance-
Missions Co-operative."

Mrs. Henry Ikenburg, of Mechanlcs-
burg, visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Schutt, of 12 North Fifteenth street.

Three Great Colleges For
Women Volunteer Service

to Secretary of War
Washington, April 12.?The presi-

dents of Bryn Mawr, Wellesley and
Mount Holyoke Colleges to-day person-
ally offered to Secretary Baker the
services of the college women they
represent for any use the country
might need. Appointment of a commit-
tee to co-operate with the War De-
partment in training the women for
war service was suggested and ap-
proved by the secretary.

New Jersey Organizes a
Junior Industrial Army

Trenton, N. J., April 12. ?Plans for
New Jersey's junior industrial army
were announced to-day by Lewis H.
Carris, Assistant State Commissioner
of Education. The.youth of the State,
both boys and girls, will be mobilized
to increase the production of necessi-
ties. Five divisions have been ar-
ranged and others will be formed as
requirements and expenses dictates.

The first division will include those
willing to work on farms, with ade-
quate wages. The second will consist
of vocational school boy students who
will manufacture artictes constantly
used by the army and navy. The third
will be made up of vocational school
Rirls, who will furnish red cross sup-
plies. The fourth division will co-.
operate with charity organizations in
furnishing household necessities to de-
pendents of men on duty, and the fifth
will engage in manual training work
for shops furnishing equipment.

Turkish Forces Fall
Back Before British

By Associated Press
Cairo, .Egypt, April 12.?The British

are continuing their successes In the
vicinity of Gaza, Palestine. Their
mounted forces have occupied further
Turkish territory to a depth of fifteen
miles, consolidating strong positions
menacing Gaza and making many pris-
oners. The losses of the Turks around
Gaza are estimated at 8,000, while the
British dead, according to the reports

received, were less than 400. One hun-
dred and ninety British are missing,
mostly members of small parties which
became isolated in the fog after pene-
trating the town of Gaza.

Soft Coal Miners Make
Demand For Higher Pay

By Associated Press
New Yrk. April 12. A conference

through which 225.000 miners in bitu-
minous coal regions of Illinois, Ohio,
Indiana and Western Pennsylvania
seek wage increases ranging from 20
to *3 1-3 per cent., was begun here to-
day.

Thirty-two operators entered into de-
liberations with thirty-five men repre-
senting the United Mine Workers of
America. The problem of wage Increases
is the only one under consideration,
questions of hours and working condi-
tions not being discussed. The present
wage agreement, which went into ef-
fect in 1916 and expires next year, gave
the miners from 5 to 14 per cent, bet-
ter wages. New Incrases are sought,
according to the miners, which would |
be proportionate in part to the higher I
cost of living.

Balance of Salkins
Easter Hats

Jl! Values Up to SIO.OO
Friday and Sat- dJO QO
urday to Close at vO

428-430 || 1
M,,tts '- is@>faKck!fi)gsll s,kw"

DAUGHTERS 1812
IN APRIL SESSION

Keystone Chapter Hears Dis-
cussion of Washington and

Lincoln by Dr. Shenk

With James Barr Mersereau, the
regent, presiding, Keystone Chapter
United States Daughters of 1812 held
a meeting this afternoon in the Civic
Club. The American flag was promi-
nent in the decorations and spring
Mowers filled the assembly hall with
their fragrance.

Following routine business Dr. H. A.
Shenk, chief of the Division of
Archives, Pennsylvania State Library,
gave a masterly address on Washing-
ton and Lincoln, two Presidents of
the United States who served their
country in critical times. Dr. Shenk
also showed the similarity in condi-
tions of the War of 1812 and those of
to-day in both of which our com-
merce was interfered with.

Mrs. Bressler sang with charming
effect two numbers, "Skylark's Song,"
Dudley Buck and "A Lullaby," by
Carrie Jacobs Bond. Mrs. Bent L.
Weaver was the accompanist. Mrs.
Merseareau told o fa recent visit to a
real daughter of 1812 now living in
Mersereau told of a recent visit-to a
sent to aid another in Bellefonte. Mrs.
Mabel Cronise Jones presented inter-
esting current events.

At the conclusion of the program
everyone sang heartily "The Star
Spangled Banner" and a social hour
was enjoyed with Mrs. Charles J.
Wood, Jr., and Miss Grace McClin-
tock, hostesses.

Gossard
v

Corsets
for Spring

Gossard Corsets, the original "lacc
in front"' corset makes possible a ft '

graceful silhouette maintained with
bodily ease. Breaking away sharp- i 111
ly from the once severely-boned cor- i \\\
set, Gossard offers all that is desir- Si

comfort. ajjf

Each Gossard is made for nine ideal f.

figures, one of which conforms to BVfjßk
the general lines of your figure. A
Corseting in this way loses all of its |HHH ffik
old-time worries and misfits. ISt&S&B 88^

M. & R. Keefe
107 A North Second Street \

"The Big Store on the Hill"
is your store to make your selections for that new home or
refurnish a room or two. Whatever your station in life?-
whatever jour income?we make it po.ssible for you to enjoy
the comfort and luxury of a complete furnished home.
Because we are showing a large stock of Furniture and Rugs
at favorable prices.

See us for Tapestry Davenport Chairs and Rockers,
3-piece Suites, in all the newest coverings and designs, at
all prices. We are showing a number of

Dining Suites at Special Prices
A 10-piecc William and Mary designed suite, Jacobean

finish $140.00
9-piece Mahogany suite $1520.00
These are great values.
3-piece American Walnut bedroom suite SIIO.OO
A very large suite and a very special price.

A Large Showing of Cedar Chests
SIO.OO up to $25.00

Shirtwaist boxes, in all sizes, at $2..10 up to $7.00
Comparison will prove that our prices are real money-

saving prices.
Let us show you a very large line of Reed Baby Carriages

and Strollers. Buy now before another advance in price.
We are sure we can please you.

FACKLER'S, CL,.
Store closes 6 P. M. Saturday 9 P. M.

THURSDAY EVENING,

would prevent them from so doing, but

at present they would not bo a unit

of the army service," said Lieutenant

R. L. Lusher, of the local recruiting
station, this morning.

The Keystone Motorcycle Club will

meet to-morrow evening at headquar-
ters, Cameron and Paxton streets.
Whether or not the club will take any
action for such an organization has
not been decided.

APRIL 2ND
[Oy TlioodosUv tiarrison of the

Vigilantes]
Wo have been patient and they

named us weak;
AVe have been silent ?and they judged

us meek.
Now, In the much-abused, high nama

of God

Oh, not with faltering or uncertain
tone?

With chosen words we make out
meaning known.

That like a great wind from the West
shall shake

The double Throne.
Our colors flame upon the topmost

masts, ?

We lift the glove so arrogantly cast
And in the much-abused, high name)

of God
We speak at last. i

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut near Second

Specials for Friday

[NO APPROVALS NO EXCHANGES j
>

NONE LAID AWAY
Is. "

A large pre-Easter business has left in its wake
a large number of broken sizes in Suits, Coats, Skirts
and Waists.
Exactly 164 garments willbe placed on sale.Friday
morning at 8 o'clock.

READ ALL ITEMS CAREFULLY
3 Black and White Check Coats; 16, 18 and 36; values tfJO QC

15.95 to *7.50. Special
3 Mixed Tweeds; sizes two 38, one 42; values *8.75 and QIC

$9.75. Special
5 Odd Coats, checks and mixtures; one 16, three 36, one QC

40; values *12.50. Special

5 Dark Mixed Cravanetted Loose Back Coats; value £C QC
*12.50; sizes 18 to 42. Special **

2 imported Mixed Coats; sizes 36 and 38; values *16.50. Cfl
Special -P i OU

7 Scotch Mixed Cravanetted Top Coats: extra full sweep;

Motor Coats, values *16.75 to *22.50; sizes 18 to 42. Sp'l ** *

8 Suits in checks, reseda, Hague and one mixture; sizes 16 QC
to 42; values *12.50 to *14.75. Special

2 Spring Suits, in rose and mustard; sizes 18 and 38; CQ
values *16.75 and *18.50. Special "

2 Spring Suits in dark and Kelly green; sies 16 and 18;
values *25.00 and *27.50. Special

11 New Spring Suits, in rose, gray, checks, reseda, mus-
ard and tan; sizes 16 to 40; majority 16 and 18; values CI Q "7C
*28.50 to *37.50; very special

8 New Spring Suits, in Hague, rose, rookie, navy, mustard
and brown velour checks; sizes 16 to 40; values *36.50 7C
to *58.50. Special Vd***.f J

13 Navy and Copenhagen Coats, lined and unlined; sizes QC
16 to 42; values *9.50 to *19.75. Special

3 Navy Coats; size three 16; values *3.95 to *7.50. Spe- $2.95
3 Skirts, satin and serge; waist bands 28 to 30; values QC

*10.75. Special ?PO.UU
4 Odd Top Skirts in check and striped silks and serge; *C QC

waist bands 24 to 26; values *8.75. Special

8 Navy Serge Skirts; waist bands 26 to 32; values *6.50 QC
to *7.50. Special

7 Novelty Striped and Check Top Skirts; waist bands 26 QC
to 29; values $6.50. Special

6 Fine Serge Navy Top Skirts; waist bands 25 to 29; Cf|
values $5.95. Special **

3 Striped Silk Skirts, in green; waist bands 29 and 30; Cf|
value *5.75. Special

3 Mixed and Check Skirts, value *2.95.
Special

2 Skirts, in navy and black; 26 and 30 waist band; values 1 QC
*2.95 to *3.95. Special *1

1 Odd Check Skirt, value $4.75. QC
Special

2 Sol Satin Skirts, pearl button trimmed; .*4.50 value. *0 QC
Special !>£.*7o

3 Kine All Wool Sweaters, in angora and Shetland
weaves; rose, green and corn; values $4.95, *7.95 and

\u2666*: O "e .": two ": $2.95. $4.95, $5.95
18 Crepe de Chine Waists, in white and flesh, flat frills; *1 QC

sizes 36 to 46; value *3.50. Special 1

13 Plain Tailored Waists of crepe de chine in white, flesh,

rose and maize; sizes 36 to 44; value *3.50. £1 QC
Special

4 Crepe de Chine Waists, in flesh and white; plain tai- dJO QC
lored; high and low neck; 36 to 42; value *5. Special..

3 Plain Tailored Pussy Willow Waists, in white: sizes 36 QC
and 42; value *3.50. Special

3 Pussy Willow Waists, in white only; sizes 36 to 42; <0 QC
value *5.00. Special

4 Crepe de Chine Waists, in white and Nile green; sizes QC
36 to 40; value *5.50. Special wu.3o

3 Pussy Willow Waists, in flesh and gray; sizes 38 to 42; *0 QC
value *6.75. Special U>0.175J

4 Lace and Chiffon Combination Waists, In flesh; sizes 38 dJO QC
to 46; value $5.50. Special < vO

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

APRIL 12, 1917.

Patriotic Motorcyclists
Would Form Volunteer

Squad to Aid Uncle Sam
If plans now being formulated by H.

11. Schrlver, 27 North Linden street,

can be put into, effect, Ilarrisburg may

have a squad of voluntary motorcy-
clists in the very near future. They
would patrol parts of the city that
need protection the most at this time.

It is believed that a few motorcycles
could give better protection to the
State Capitol than any other means.
Cyclists would also patrol Eleventh
street in the vicinity of the Harris-
burg Pipe and Pipe Bending Works and

thus be able, not only to keep a close
watch on autolsts, but to overtake
any who act suspiciously.

A company so organized, however,
could do no more than offer their serv-
ices to the country. At the present

time there is no authority for the or-
ganization of such companies. "If such
a company wished to do service with-
out pay and without authority from
the government mere is nothing that

6


